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RedressSchemefor victimsofchild sexualabuse
perpetrated bymembersofthe clergyandchurch
representativesactingundertheauthority ofthe
DioceseofDromore

Overview
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1. Introduction

TheDiocese of Dromoreapologisesunreservedly for the hurt and damagecaused to victims and
survivorsof any priest or church representative acting underits authority. TheDioceseof Dromore
findssuchbehaviour towards children and vulnerable people abhorrent, inexcusableand
indefensible, andis fully committed to achievingandmaintainingbest practice in the area of
safeguardingyoungpeople and vulnerable adults. TheDiocese is fully committed to achieving and
maintainingbest practice in the area of safeguardingyoungpeople andvulnerable adults, operating
in conjunction with all Catholic Churchsafeguardingprocedures andco-operatingfully with the
statutory authorities.

It cooperates fully with the National Board for Safeguardingin the CatholicChurchin Ireland
(NBSCCC)and statutory agenciesto ensure that “we recogniseand upholdthe dignity and rights of
all children, are committedto ensuringtheir safety and well-being,and will work in partnership with
parents/guardiansto dothis”. All Churchpersonnel have a responsibility to safeguardchildren
throughpromotingtheir welfare, health and development in a safe andcaringenvironment that
supportstheir best interests and prevents abuse.

TheDiocese of Dromore isalso committed to

a. establishthe truth of what happenedin the past;
b. take whatever stepsare necessary to prevent it fromoccurringagain;
c. ensurethat the principlesof justice are fully respected; and
d. above all, to bringhealingto the victims andsurvivorsand to all those affected by these

egregiouscrimes.

TheDioceseis committedto this journey of justice, truth, healingandabuseprevention.

Thelegacy of abuseis not time limited. Theimpact on victims and survivors isdeeply personal and is
carried differently by each one. TheDioceseseeksnot to lose sightof the individuals involved, nor
their personaljourney, nor the hurt felt by thoseclose to them, when referring to non-recentabuse.

TheDiocese, by this Scheme, seeks to put in place a processwhich can resolve the on-going
concernsof victimsandsurvivorsof abusewithin the Diocese. It will endeavour to ensurethe
processis victim-centredandplace the needs of the victims andsurvivors to the fore; it will be open
to victims and survivorsof child sexualabusesuffered at the handsof representatives of the
Diocese; andit will seekto be comprehensive, practical and successfulin achieving the healing that
victims and survivors need.

Since his appointment as Apostolic Administrator of the Diocese of Dromorein April 2019,
ArchbishopEamon Martin has madechild safeguardinga key priority. TheArchbishophas continued
the full cooperation of the Diocesewith statutory investigations andhasengagedwith victims of
abusewithin the Diocese.
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TheArchbishopand the Dioceseunderstand that redress may takevarying forms.TheScheme
enables the provision of financial and non-financialredress, the latter can include personalapologies
andmeetingsandpastoral andcounsellingsupport.

TheArchbishophasmadehimselfavailable to meet with those whowish to share their story with
himand to considerwith himways in which their pain can be acknowledgedand bywhich their
healing can be assisted.

ArchbishopEamon repeats this statement of hisposition: “I have engagedwith manyvictims and
their families particularly in preparation for, andsince,the international meetingonProtection of
Minors inRomewith Pope Francis in early 2019. Theimpact of abuseonvictims and survivors is
deeply personaland is carried differently by each one.I try not to losesightof the individuals
involved, northeir personaljourney, nor the hurt felt bythosecloseto them. TheDioceseof Dromore
has proactively madecontact with representatives acting for victims to offer a personalmeetingwith
me inaddition to proposinga comprehensiveprocessof resolution for outstandingclaims.”

2. Historyofdisclosureofabuse

TheDiocese of Dromorehas been contacted by a numberof victims and survivors who have
disclosedthat they were victims of clerical sexualabuse linkedto the Dioceseof Dromore.The
Diocese hassupported those victims and survivors and signposted them to an independent
counsellingservice, TheTowardsHealing Counsellingand Support Service. That was set up by the
Catholic Churchin Ireland in February 2011to help meet the supportneeds of victims and survivors,
andtheir families, of religious,institutional andclerical abuse.Theservice replaced the Faoiseamh
service, which provided counsellingfrom1996to 2011.TheTowardsHealingCounsellingand
SupportService is independentbut fundedentirely by the Catholic Churchin Ireland.

Followingintense media attention on the Diocesein early 2018further victims andsurvivors
disclosedabusedirectly to the Police Service of Northern Ireland. Asa result of this a police inquiry
tookplace in2018– 2019.

TheDiocese putsvictimsandsurvivorsat the centre of its work. It haslearned a lot fromthe past
and its work is governedby best practice from aroundthe world. Havingmet and spokenwith many
victims and survivorsthe Diocese continually seeksto understand the impact that abusehashad on
them andtheir families andthe Diocese paystribute to their courageandbravery in comingforward
and sharingtheir stories.

3. ThePurposeoftheScheme

ThisScheme is a meansby which those who suffered child sexual abuseperpetrated by membersof
the clergy andother churchrepresentatives actingunderthe Dioceseʼsauthority are able to obtain
recognition andreasonable compensationwithout the need for lengthy investigation andlitigation.
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4. TheDiocese-LegalEntities

TheDromore DiocesanTrust isa charitable trust established by trust deed dated 1 November 2010
and on20April 2016it was registered as a charity with the Charity Commissionfor Northern Ireland
and given the registration numberNIC 105046.Thesole trustee of the Charity is a Corporation,
Diocese ofDromore Trustee. The Companyis limited by guarantee and wasregistered on17th

November 2011registration number NI609968.On13th January 2012the Lord ChiefJustice of
Northern Ireland authorised Dioceseof DromoreTrustee to act in any Charitable Ecclesiastical Trust
asaTrustCorporation.

TheDromoreDiocesanEducation Trust isa charitable trust established by trust deed dated 18
January 2018for which the sole trustee is also the Corporation, Diocese of DromoreTrustee. The
purposeof this trust is to hold title to manyCatholic schoolswithin the Diocese.

For the purpose ofthis Schemethe Diocese of Dromoremeansthe charitable trusts, trustees and
the Corporationreferenced above and any claimmadeto the Schemeandresolved within the terms
of the Schemeincludesin that settlement all of the above entities.

5. Keyaspectsofthe Scheme

TheScheme will respondto applications where there are allegations of sexualabuse(including
sexualgrooming),whichmay ormay nothave beenaccompaniedby physical and/oremotional
abuse, andwhich occurred when the Applicant was under age 18.

Participation in the schemeprotects an Applicant fromlegal argumentsabout limitation periodsand
delay in seekingcompensation(in accordance with the relevant legislation) beingraised asa defence
by the Dioceseduringthe period of the Applicant̓ s participation in the Scheme.

If an Applicant hasan ongoingclaim againstthe Diocese relating to the samematters referred to in
his or her SchemeClaimForm then for the time during which an application is madeand considered
that claim andany associated proceedingswill be stayed.

All applications will be assessedby an independentPanel. In assessingall applications the Panels will
have regardto all the available informationandmaketheir decisiononthe balanceofprobabilities
and ona majority basis.

Panel membershave been appointed via an independent processmanagedby a third party
organisation. TheDiocese hashad noinvolvement in the appointment of Panel members.

Settlement of an application under the scheme ison the basisof there beingno admissionof
liability. Settlement offersare madein accordancewith guidancebasedon previousawards made
by judicial determination, previous settlements in similar casesand awardsmadein comparable
redress schemes.Theyreflect the personal injury and consequencescausedby the Abuse. Awardsof
upto£80,000will bemade.

Agreementto settlement pursuantto the Schemewill be in full andfinal settlement of the claim
madeagainstthe Diocese includingall legal entities identified above. By accepting a settlement an
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Applicant waives his or her right to pursuea claim against the Diocese for damagesarisingout of the
circumstancesidentified in their Application. In the event of an applicanthavingongoing
proceedingsagainstthe Diocesethey will be discontinueduponsettlement.

6. Participation intheScheme

Thecriteria for makingan application to the Schemeare asfollows:

a. TheApplicantwas sexuallyabusedandor the subject ofsexualgrooming
b. Such sexualabuse/groomingoccurred prior to the Applicant̓ s 18thbirthday
c. TheAbusewas perpetrated by a memberof the clergy who at the time of the Abuseheld

clerical office within the Dioceseor bya representative of the Diocesewhoat the time of the
abusewas acting underthe authority of the Diocese and someonefor whom the Diocese
wouldbe vicariously liable.

d. TheAbuseoccurred duringthe period 1January 1950-31December2010.

In the event of anApplicantwho wouldotherwise have fulfilled the criteria noted above, andwho
had disclosedabuseto the Diocese dyingwithout having madean application to the Scheme then
his orher Estate can submitan application prior to 29September 2023.If an Applicant dieswithout
hisor her application being concludedit maybe continued byhisor her Estate.

Oncean Applicanthasgivennotice of an intention to participate in the Scheme

a. He orshewill
o not issueproceedingsduringthe time of their participation in the Scheme;

OR
o if proceedingshave already been issuedwill agree to a stay of those proceedings.

AND
b. Anautomatic limitation moratoriumwill be effective until suchtime asthe Applicant isno

longerpart of the Scheme,whichwill arise if they have accepted anoffer or left the Scheme.

TheSchemeis basedon early and proportionate disclosure ofsufficient evidence to enable the
DecisionPanel to accept or reject the claim.

7. PriorClaims

If an Applicant hasmade a previous claim which has been concluded with payment of damagesin
full andfinal settlement of that claim nofurther application can be madeunderthis Scheme.

8. Documents

Toparticipate in the Scheme anApplicant will complete and submitthe Scheme ClaimFormand
provide such relevant accompanyingdocumentation as is available. TheScheme ClaimForm is
available from www.dromoreredress.org and oncecompleted shouldbe submitted to
dromore.redress@clydeco.com
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9. Expertevidence

Expert evidence will not be soughtasa matter of courseandwill only be obtained after a Scheme
ClaimFormhasbeen submitted andthe DecisionPanel hasprovided a Decision.If at that stage
either the Applicant orthe DecisionPanel considersthat the claim cannotbe resolvedwithout
recourse to expertevidence then the Applicant andthe Scheme Administratorswill usetheir best
endeavoursto agree a joint expertappointment. If a joint report is beingobtained then there will be
a hiatusin the claimwhilst the report is obtained.

10. TheAssessmentof Financial Redress

Following provision ofa Scheme ClaimForm with a signedstatement of truth and relevant
supportingdocumentsthe Decision Panel will assessthe claim. The processof assessmentwill
involve:

a. Verification of eligibility
b. Clarification ofthe potential liability of the Diocesefor the accused
c. Investigation andassessmentof the nature and severity of the abuse andits impact
d. Determination of anaward
e. Receipt ofa nilCRUcertificate

All applications will be consideredon upto three occasionsas follows:

i. TheInitial Decision
ii. TheReview Decision
iii. TheAppeal Decision

SchemeAdministratorswill be appointed to administer the Scheme, to check the applicationsand
associated evidence, to makerequests for missinginformation, to provide information to and act as
secretariat to the DecisionandAppealPanels, to liaise with applicantsandtheir legal advisors.

Initial andReview Decisionswill be madeby membersof an appointed DecisionPanel which will
comprisethree panel members.

Anyappealswill be heard bymembersof an appointed AppealPanel which will comprisethree
panel members.

AnyAppealPanel will not involve a memberfromthe Decision Panel who hasconsideredthe
application which isthe subject of the Appeal.

All paneldecisionswill be determined by reference to written informationonly.

11. Costs

Applicantswhose claimsare agreed pursuantto the Schemeare entitled to payment of legal costsin
accordance with specified banding.
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Applicantswho have prior to 1 July 2021already begunproceedingsagainst the Diocese will be
entitled to recover the costsincurred ona specifiedbasis.

12. Non-financialredress

In addition to the provision offinancial redress the Diocese can alsoconsiderthe following:

a. a personal apology
b. pastoral support
c. counselling/therapeutic costsvia TheTowardsHealingCounsellingandSupport Service

14.TimeScales

One ofthe purposesof the Scheme is to provide swift redress to Applicants.Examplesof the
maximumtime period for a claim progressingare detailed below.

Example1– Applicationmadeand resolvedfollowing the initial panel review

Application submitted1October2021

Initial Decisionby12November2021

Acceptance ofoffer by12December2021

Payment of redressby26December2021

Example2– Application madeand resolvedfollowing a review and appeal

Application submitted1October2021

Initial Decisionby12November2021

Counter-offeror review request by12December2021

Review Decision by 11January 2022

Appealsubmitted by22February 2022

AppealDecision by5April 2022

Acceptance of offer by 5May 2022

Payment of redress by 19May 2022


